Impact Summary

In partnership with 694 non-profit community partners world-wide, over 14,600 Goldman Sachs people joined with family and friends to give a day to the communities where we work and live. Volunteers participated in 827 projects and assisted 254 infants, 28,147 children, 7,066 adolescents, 18,043 adults, 2,903 elderly, 22,166 persons with disabilities and 2,753 animals; painted 25 murals, 128 rooms and 30 community buildings; helped build and renovate 20 playgrounds and 26 community buildings; worked with Habitat for Humanity on 20 new homes; beautified 12 beaches; planted 63 gardens, 2,113 trees and 10,597 flowers; served 20,624 meals; packaged 138,743 lbs. of food; delivered 1,365 meals and beautified 1,575 acres of land.

Atlanta
Assisted 50 children; served 50 meals.

Bangkok
Assisted 60 children.

Beijing
Beautified 3km of the Great Wall.

Boston
Assisted 420 children; painted 2 community buildings; beautified 2 acres; planted 2 gardens; served 250 meals; packaged 10,200 lbs. of food.

Cayman Islands
Assisted 35 persons with disabilities; painted 1 community building.

Chicago
Assisted 325 children, 145 adolescents, 31 elderly, 6,300 persons with disabilities and 160 animals; painted 2 community buildings; renovated 1 community building and 2 playgrounds; built 1 home with Habitat for Humanity; planted 2 gardens and 100 flowers; packaged 4,200 lbs. of food; beautified 4.5 acres; sent 25 boxes of supplies to soldiers over seas; built three 8-foot picnic tables for a boys home.

Dallas
Assisted 64 adolescents; renovated 1 community building; built 2 homes with Habitat for Humanity; planted 50 trees; beautified 1 acre; tore down two old buildings; landscaped a historic building.

Dublin
Assisted 17 adults; painted 3 rooms and 1 community building; renovated 1 playground; helped build 1 community building and house; planted 5 trees; served 17 meals; beautified 1.5 acres.

Frankfurt
Assisted 170 children, 70 adolescents, 114 adults, 330 elderly, 20 persons with disabilities, and 20 animals; renovated and helped build 2 community buildings and 1 playground; planted 2 gardens and 30 flowers; served 114 meals; delivered 40 meals; beautified 20,180 sq. meters.

Geneva
Assisted 15 children and 15 adults.

Hong Kong
Assisted 234 children, 387 adolescents, 101 adults, 102 elderly, 99 persons with disabilities and 40 animals; painted 7 murals and 6 rooms; delivered 25 meals.

Houston
Assisted 66 children.

Jersey City
Assisted 124 infants, 913 children, 130 adolescents, 192 adults and 100 persons with disabilities; painted 3 murals and 5 trees; planted 2 gardens and 30 flowers; beautified 10 acres.

Johannesburg
Assisted 780 children; painted 1 community building; planted 3,600 flowers; served 780 meals; beautified 500 sq. meters.

London
Assisted 6,115 children, 5,217 adolescents, 15,504 adults, 229 elderly, 5,290 persons with disabilities and 30 animals; painted 8 murals, 36 rooms, 7 community buildings and 3 playgrounds; helped build 1 community building; beautified 6 beaches; planted 12 gardens and 1,600 trees; served 2,150 meals; beautified 1,310.25 acres, 11,334 sq. meters, 0.75 miles and 945 meters; beautified a pond; constructed a nature hide; installed 8 bridle gates; built a goat mountain; built a chicken run; catalogued artwork at the London Lighthouse; assembled 61,649 “Remembrance Poppies”; polished 115 pairs of shoes and ironed 300 shirts; dug trenches and laid drainage pipe; renovated gardens for a hospital; collected 10 tons of rubbish from the Thames River; dedicated 6 days to nonprofit business development.

Los Angeles
Assisted 40 children, 280 adolescents and 150 adults; beautified 1 mile.

Madrid
Assisted 16 children.
Miami
Assisted 700 persons with disabilities.

Milan
Assisted 10 adolescents and 2 adults; served 1,311 meals.

Moscow
Assisted 100 children.

New York
Assisted 100 infants, 10,507 children, 688 adolescents, 1,761 adults, 1,841 elderly, 5,264 persons with disabilities and 2,003 animals; painted 2 murals, 54 rooms and 9 community buildings; renovated 11 community buildings and 8 playgrounds; helped build 2 community buildings; built 3 homes with Habitat for Humanity; built 1 playground; beautified 4 beaches; planted 40 gardens, 151 trees and 6,587 flowers; pulled over 23,000 weeds; served 15,800 meals; packaged 75,296 lbs. of food; delivered 1,300 meals; beautified 219 acres, beautified 2,435 sq. meters and 30 miles; renovated 1 public school library; removed 2.5 tons of litter and debris; helped revitalize downtown Manhattan by surveying local small business owners; restored 1 historic ship; beautified 1 pool and recreation center; beautified the Bronx River and the banks of the Hackensack River; sorted and boxed 40,000 pairs of glasses; selected and sorted 1,200 CDs for use in 6 hospital CD pharmacies.

Paris
Assisted 103 children, 19 adults and 80 persons with disabilities; painted 3 rooms; beautified 150 sq. meters.

Philadelphia
Assisted 50 children, 139 adults and 100 animals; painted 2 rooms; renovated 1 playground; built 1 home with Habitat for Humanity; planted 10 trees; served 150 meals; packaged 38 lbs. of food; beautified 2 acres.

Princeton
Assisted 1,070 children, 100 elderly and 3,350 persons with disabilities; renovated 1 community building and 1 playground; planted 1 garden; packaged 39,000 lbs. of food; beautified 25 acres.

Salt Lake City
Assisted 30 persons with disabilities; helped build 1 community building; built 1 home with Habitat for Humanity; packaged 10,000 lbs. of food.

San Francisco
Assisted 350 children; renovated 2 community buildings; helped build 12 homes with Habitat for Humanity; beautified 1 beach.

Sao Paulo
Assisted 30 children, 4 adolescents and 16 adults; served 2 meals.

Seattle
Painted 4 murals and renovated .05 miles of a hiking trail.

Seoul
Built 1 home with Habitat for Humanity.

Shanghai
Beautified one botanical garden.

Singapore
Assisted 114 children and 28 persons with disabilities.

St. Petersburg
Assisted 250 adults and organized an event to benefit hospice patients and relatives.

Stockholm
Beautified the Royal Court Garden - Djurgarden.

Taipei
Completed three pools for wetland plants and transplanted those plants into the new pools.

Tampa
Assisted 100 elderly.

Tokyo
Assisted 30 infants, 529 children, 71 adolescents, 13 adults, 170 elderly, 905 persons with disabilities and 300 animals; painted 1 mural; beautified 1 beach; planted 2 gardens and 45 trees; beautified 1 lavender field; created 1 herb garden; provided career mentoring for 25 women; collected and sorted 270 interview suits and other items for survivors of domestic violence; made 15 hand-made toys for children with disabilities; recorded 4 novels for the blind; beautified 1 public park; beautified 1 river bank; beautified 1 hiking trail; made 3,600 rice balls for the homeless; beautified 6 historic sites; made and delivered 500 bento boxes for the homeless.

Toronto
Planted 250 trees and 250 flowers.

Washington, D.C.
Assisted 6,000 children; built 1 home with Habitat for Humanity.

Zurich
Assisted 90 children and 65 persons with disabilities.

The people of Goldman Sachs around the world are committed to assisting those in need and the communities where we work and live through volunteer endeavors and partnerships with non-profit organizations. Community TeamWorks (CTW) embodies this commitment and gives our people one day off each season from work to volunteer in a team-based project coordinated with local non-profit organizations. Each year, CTW offers innovative volunteering opportunities worldwide that make a tangible difference in the community and that foster inter- and intra-divisional camaraderie within the firm. Thank you for giving a day to Community TeamWorks 2004.

To learn more information about CTW, please contact the Charitable Services Group.